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Abstract: The production of sugarcane continues to expand in Brazil mainly in the Cerrado region. Soil
preparation contributes to improve physical and chemical conditions aiming at a proper development of the
crop. The objective of this study was to evaluate the availability of micronutrients in sugarcane leaves and soil
in areas of expansion under different types of tillage systems. The experiment was installed in Jalles Machado
plant, using the CTC – 2 sugarcane variety. A randomized complete block design with six treatments and four
replications were used in this experiment. The treatments were: desiccation + lime + plowing + disking (T1); lime
+ plowing + disking (T2); lime + disking + plowing + disking (T3); desiccation + lime + direct planting (T4);
desiccation + lime + subsoiling (T5); and disking + lime + plowing + disking (T6). There were evaluated
sugarcane productivity and the micronutrients contained in the soil and in the leaves. The variables were
subjected to analysis of variance by Tukey test to compare means at 5% of probability. It was concluded that
different soil tillage did not influence the availability of micronutrients in the soil and in the leaves. The use of
moldboard plow with harrow during lime application showed the highest yield. No-till proved to be a viable
system by presenting levels of micronutrient similar to those treatments where there was soil disturbance.
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INTRODUCTION overlapping with other agricultural activities such as

The sugarcane crop continues to expand in Brazil characterized expansion areas as areas where previous
with an increase in the  cultivated  area  of about  2.2%. harvests were intended for other crops and the present
The largest acreage increases rates occur in São Paulo, crop with sugarcane was the first harvest. Plantations of
Goiás, Minas Gerais, Mato Grosso do Sul, Paraná, sugarcane which were converted into other use for a
Pernambuco and Alagoas. The South Centre will probably period of at least two crops and returned to be planted
have an increase of about 3.1% in the areas of sugarcane. with sugarcane are also included in this class.
A current survey shows that the average Brazilian The questions of what soil preparation should be
productivity is estimated at 71.4 t ha , lower than the adopted aimed at improving the productivity and1

2013/14 crop, which was 74.7 t ha . The harvest forecast sustainability of the plantation are relevant. The1

estimates that it may reach 642.1 million ton, about 2.5% conventional tillage and  conservation  management
lower than production in the previous harvest [1]. called "no-till" require adaptations to sugarcane. As this

The sugarcane is expanding its area, mainly crop is semi-permanent, the planned annual crop rotation
occupying places previously cultivated with pastures. under the no-till system does not occur. When there is
According to [2], the cultivation of sugarcane is rotation  with legumes  after   several   sugarcane  cuts, to

livestock, coffee and soybeans. These authors
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start a new sugarcane plantation, there is the need to measurements taken at the plant the rainfall during the
open large furrows in order to place the culms, which is
characterized as minimum tillage, which debases the no-till
system [3].

The excessive soil disturbance in the traditional
preparation affects the management  of  rainwater,
creating infiltration and increased runoff, leading to
erosion. Thus, the production systems that prioritize the
maintenance of soil stability, such as tillage, minimum
tillage and reduced tillage, tend to predominate in these
areas [4].

Soil tillage promotes its revolving exposing it to
weathering actions such as temperature, wind, sun, rain,
oxygen and others. This exposure degrades the soil
reducing its physical, chemical and biological
characteristics. However, cultivation with low soil
disturbance can reverse this process. There is a great
relation between increased availability of long-term
micronutrients in the soil when it remains under a
conservation system. The increase in the organic matter
content in soil retains greater buffering capacity which
ensures transfer of micronutrients to soil, because they
are closely linked [5].

Given the above, the objective of this study was to
evaluate the effect of various types of tillage and no-till
on the levels of micronutrients contained in the soil and
leaves and the productivity of sugarcane in expansion
areas in the Cerrado region.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted at Jalles Machado plant,
Goianésia, Goiás, Brasil located at coordinates 15°10’
south latitude and 49°15' west longitude, approximately
640 m of altitude. Historically the expansion area was used
as a pasture with Brachiaria decumbens sp.

The implementation of the experiment took place in
January 2009. The area was desiccated, the tillage
management which characterized the treatments assessed,
extending until July 2010, when the sugarcane was
harvested and the experimental data were collected.

The predominant climate type in the region is Aw
(megathermic) or tropical savanna, with dry winters and
rainy summers and average temperatures of 23.7°C and
25.4°C, respectively, according to the Köppen
classification. During the  experiment  occurred
temperature variations from 21.8°C, in the month of June,
to 26.1°C in the months of September and December 2009.
The  average   annual  rainfall is  1500  mm.  According  to

2009 year was 1435 mm and 570 mm in the first months of
2010.

Soil samples, classified as Dystrophic YELLOW-RED
LATOSOL [6], were taken at two depths and analyzed in
the laboratory of Jalles Machado plant before the
implementation of the experiment. At the depth from 0.0 to
0.2 m it was characterized as: pH (CaCl ) 4,61; P (mgdm )2

3

1,4; K (mgdm ) 78; Ca (cmol dm ) 0,45; Mg (cmol dm )3 3 3
c c

0,29; Al (cmol dm ) 1,65; H+Al (cmol dm ) 8,25; m (%)c c
3 3

1,4; V (%) 10,25; MO (dagkg ) 1,6 and clay (gkg ) 480.1 1

For the 0.2 to 0.4 m profile the characteristics were: pH
(H O) 4,57; P (mgdm ) 0,7; K (mgdm ) 19,2; Ca2

3 3

(cmol dm ) 0,23; Mg (cmol dm ) 0,15; Al (cmol dm )c c c
3 3 3

2,0; H+Al (cmol dm ) 8,7; m (%) 82; V (%) 4,8; MOc
3

(dagkg ) 1,04 and clay (gkg ) 533.1 1

The  trial   had   a   randomized  complete  block
design (RCBD) with six treatments and four replications.
The experimental area measured 34505 m , including2

carriers. Each repetition consisted of six plots, each 50 m
long and 19.5 m wide, having 13 lines of sugarcane spaced
1.5 m. Separating the blocks and the plots were carriers 5.0
m wide, whose purpose was to provide space for
maneuvers with machinery and implements. The
treatments are presented in Table 1.

As shown in Table 1, broad-spectrum herbicides
were used, glyphosate along with 2, 4 - D at doses of 3.0
and 2.0 Lha , respectively, 30 days before the1

implementation of the experiment. In all treatments 3.5
t.ha  of lime (PRNT 85%) were applied. Direct planting1

was carried out by furrowing using depths of 0.3 m to 0.4
m. Gypsum was applied after the implementation of all
treatments. The delivered dose was 800 kg ha 1

distributed by throwing. The fertilization was carried out
during planting where 250 kg.ha  of monoammonium1

phosphate (MAP) were applied into the furrows. This
dose is equivalent to 120 kgha  of P O  and 27 kgha  of1 1

2 5

N-NH .4
+

The homogenization of soil should be the best
possible in order to provide maximum efficiency in the
correction of exchangeable and potential acidity together
with the supply of nutrients (Ca and Mg), among others.
However, while soil disturbance is necessary for
homogenization, it also brings undesirable consequences
as loss of carbon and water in the soil, increased
mineralization of soil organic matter, soil breakdown, etc.
In order to promote soil preparation to grow sugarcane in
a sustainable, economical, efficient and responsive
manner to develop the plant, some preparation options
involving harrows, plows, subsoilers and direct planting
should be taken into account.
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Table 1: Tillage systems used in the implementation of sugarcane experiment in crop year 2009 in Goianésia - Goiás, Brasil
Treatments Operations in tillage systems
T1 Desiccation (glyphosate and 2,4-D at doses of 3.0 and 2.0 L h , respectively); 3.5 t ha  of lime; moldboard plow1 1

(acting at an average depth of 0.35 m to 0.4 m) and light harrow (acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m).
T2 3.5 t ha  of lime; moldboard plow (acting at an average depth of 0.35 m to 0.4 m) and light harrow1

(acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m).
T3 3.5 t ha  of lime, light harrow (acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m); moldboard plow1

(acting at an average depth of 0.35 m to 0.4 m) and light harrow (acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m).
T4 Desiccation (glyphosate and 2,4-D at doses of 3.0 and 2.0 L h , respectively); 3.5 t ha  of lime; direct planting performed by1 1

opening the furrows by a furrower, working at an average depth of 0.3 m to 0.4 m.
T5 Desiccation (glyphosate and 2,4-D at doses of 3.0 and 2.0 L h , respectively); 3.5 t ha  of lime, subsoiler working at1 1

an average depth of 0.4m direct planting performed by opening the furrows by a furrower, working at an average depth of 0.3 m to 0.4 m.
T6 Light harrow (acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m); 3.5 t ha  of lime; moldboard plow (acting at an average depth of1

0.35 m to 0.4 m) and light harrow (acting at an average depth of 0.15 m to 0.2 m).

CTC 2 variety was used and the planting was done transported to the laboratory for soil, leaves, lime and
manually on April 25 , 2009, placing 15 to 20 buds per fertilizer analysis at the Federal University of Uberlândia -th

linear meter at a depth of 0.3 m to 0.4 m. After the LABAS - UFU, which analyzed the foliar and soil
distribution of the culms in the furrows, they were micronutrient contents according to the methodology of
covered. On September 5, 2009 a cover fertilization was Silva [7].
performed by applying the formulated liquid of 05-00-13 + The results were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk
0.3% of Zn + 0,3% of B at a dose of 1000 L ha . normality test to verify the distribution of residues and1

The leaves samples were collected eight months after Levene homogeneity for the variances, all at the 1%
planting. A sample from each plot was collected. Each probability. The data without normal distribution and with
sample consisted of 20 leaves, each leaf originated from a heterogeneity were processed with square root of x + 0.5.
randomly chosen plant in the five-axis of the plot. The +1 The analysis of variance was done by F test at 5%
collected leaves is the first with visible sheath. After probability, then the means were compared by Tukey test
collection of all leaves, the bases and tips of the leaves at 0.05 significance.
were discarded and only the median parts of 20 cm to
about 25 cm were used. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Upon completion of the sugarcane harvest in July,
soil samples were collected at four different depths: 0.0 m There were no differences (p>0.05) for soil chemical
to 0.2 m; 0.2 m to 0.4 m; 0.4 m to 0.6 m; 0.6 m to 0.9 m. characteristics  among  different  types  of  soil
There were randomly collected three simple samples per preparation  and  among  the  studied   depths  (Table 2).
plot. These were collected between rows and It  was  observed  that the pH was increased on the
homogenized to form a composite sample. Later, they were surface  layer  by  approximately  0.5  unit  in all treatments

Table 2: Soil pH values at different depths submitted to different types of soil preparation in area of sugarcane expansion, Goianésia - GO, Brasil
pH (H O)2

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Treatments 0.0 to 0.2 m 0.2 to 0.4 m 0.4 to 0.6 m 0.6 to 0.9 m
Initial condition 4.61 4.57 ----------- -----------
T1 5.10 a 4.77 a 4.67 a 5.07 a
T2 4.95 a 4.82 a 4.95 a 5.15 a
T3 5.10 a 5.05 a 4.95 a 5.20 a
T4 4.92 a 4.95 a 4.97 a 5.12 a
T5 5.02 a 4.85 a 4.97 a 5.27 a
T6 5.50 a 4.80 a 5.07 a 5.15 a
Average 5.10 4.87 4.93 5.16
CV (%) 5.25 4.27 4.62 2.78
W; F 0.92; 2.66 0.91; 2.73 0.96; 12.40 0.90; 1.28
DMS 0.61 0.48 0.52 0.34
T1 = Desiccation + lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T2 = Lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T3 = Lime + harrow + plowing + harrow + planting;
T4 = Desiccation + lime + direct planting; T5 = Desiccation + lime + subsoiler + planting; T6 = Harrow + lime + plowing + harrow + planting. Means
followed by different letters in the column differ statistically by F and Tukey test at 5% probability. Values in bold indicate lack of residue normality by the
Shapiro-Wilk test (W) and heterogeneity of variances by the Levene test (F), at 0.01 significance level.
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Table 3: Levels of micronutrients in the soil, under different types of tillage at four depths, Goianésia - GO, Brasil
Depth m Treatment Cu Fe Mn Zn

--------------------------------------------------------------------- mg dm  --------------------------------------------------------------------------3

0.0 to 0.2 T1 0.47 a 55.00 a 1.42 a 0.22 a
T2 0.47 a 60.25 a 1.95 a 0.27 a
T3 0.47 a 60.25 a 1.62 a 0.27 a
T4 0.37 a 51.75 a 1.00 a 0.30 a
T5 0.47 a 41.25 a 1.07 a 0.20 a
T6 0.52 a 47.75 a 1.45 a 0.32 to
Average 0.46 52.70 1.42 0.26
CV (%) 19.03 24.34 33.89 28.50
W; F 0.83; 2.41 0.95; 0.59 0.96; 2.14 0.95; 0.50
DMS 0.20 29.48 1.10 0.17

0.2 to 0.4 T1 0.30 to 34.25 to 0.87 ab 0.20 ab
T2 0.35 a 36.75 a 1.07 ab 0.25 ab
T3 0.35 a 42.75 a 1.42 a 0.32 a
T4 0.20 a 23.50 a 0.60 b 0.20 ab
T5 0.25 a 27.50 a 0.80 ab 0.17 b
T6 0.27 a 28.75 a 0.72 ab 0.20 ab
Average 0.28 32.25 0.91 0.22
CV (%) 34.5 15.35* 10.59* 24.79
W; F 0.96, 4.53 0.98; 3.75* 0.97; 3.38* 0.93; 3.84
DMS 0.22 23,95 0.73 0.12

0.4 to 0.6 T1 0.17 a 15,00 0.60 a 0.17 a
T2 0.20 a 19.00 a 0.65 a 0.20 a
T3 0.20 a 22.50 a 0.70 a 0.17 a
T4 0.15 a 14.25 a 0.42 a 0.20 a
T5 0.15 a 15,00 0.62 a 0.15 a
T6 0.15 a 14.75 a 0.57 a 0.17 a
Average 0.17 16.75 0.59 0.17
CV (%) 37.91 28.99 32.08 38.47
W; F 0.92; 2.26 0.91; 3.20 0.98; 1.64 0.92; 2.55
DMS 0.14 11.15 0.44 0.15

0.6 to 0.9 T1 0.07 a 7.25 a 0.40 a 0.15 a
T2 0.07 a 7.75 a 0.40 a 0.10
T3 0.07 a 8.50 a 0.32 a 0.10
T4 0.07 a 9.00 a 0.22 a 0.12 a
T5 0.10 7.00 a 0.30 a 0.10
T6 0.07 a 6.50 a 0.32 a 0.10
Average 0.08 7.66 0.32 0.11
CV (%) 59.17 27.05 53.47 26.08
W; F 0.62; 1.80 0.88; 2.84 0.91; 1.25 0.77; 20.2
DMS 0.10 4.76 0.40 0.06

T1 = Desiccation + lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T2 = Lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T3 = Lime + harrow + plowing + harrow + planting;
T4 = Desiccation + lime + direct planting; T5 = Desiccation + lime + subsoiler + planting; T6 = Harrow + lime + plowing + harrow + planting. Means
followed by different letters in the column differ statistically by F and Tukey test at 5% probability. *Data transformed with square root X + 0.5. Values in
bold indicate lack of residue normality by the Shapiro-Wilk test (W) and heterogeneity of variances by the Levene test (F), at 0.01 significance level.

comparing with the initial condition of the area before (p>0.05) between treatments at four depths. The different
treatments. For other studied depths, the 0.4 m to 0.6 m tillage managements were not able to provide higher
and 0.6 to m 0.9 m pH variations did not occur, with the availability of Cu in soil solution. Alvarez V et al. [9]
average level reaching from 4.9 to 5.1, respectively, reported that the mean values found, respectively in the
classified as low acidity in both cases, in which profiles of 0.0 m to 0.2 m; 0.2 m to 0.4 m; 0.4 m to 0.6 m 0.6
implements did not turned the soil. A significant change m to 0.9 m were 0,46 mg.dm ; 0,28 mgdm ; 0,17 mgdm
in pH is not expected at these depths because, according and 0,08 mgdm  and are classified as low-level in the first
to Caires [8], the correction occurs mainly in the layer from profile and very low in the other profiles. It was expected
0.0 m to 0.2 m. that the values of available micronutrient (Cu, Fe, Zn and

The content of soil micronutrients: copper, iron, Mn), where the availability depends on soil acidity,
manganese and zinc are presented in Table 3. Observing diminish significantly as the lime incorporation efficiency
the copper values, there were no significant differences increase. However, according to pH information (Table 2),

3 3 3

3
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Table 4: Foliar levels of micronutrients of sugarcane under different types of soil preparation in expanding area in the Cerrado

Treatments Cu Fe Mn Zn

---------------------------------------------------------------------------mgkg  -------------------------------------------------------------------1

T1 15.65 a 86.75 a 97.50 a 15.82 a
T2 16.27 a 74.25 a 78.25 a 14.97 a
T3 15.30 a 67.75 a 76.00 a 14.47 a
T4 13.32 a 75.25 a 74.25 a 13.95 a
T5 11.67 a 72.00 a 71.50 a 14.30 a
T6 13.62 a 73.00 a 92.25 a 14.75 a
Average 14.30 74.83 81.62 14.71
CV 14.68 12.06 17.84 9.58
W; F 0.96; 0.28 0.97, 5.12 0.97, 6.52 0.90; 2.32
DMS 4.82 20.75 33.47 3.23

T1 = Desiccation + lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T2 = Lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T3 = Lime + harrow + plowing + harrow + planting;
T4 = Desiccation + lime + direct planting; T5 = Desiccation + lime + subsoiler + planting; T6 = Harrow + lime + plowing + harrow + planting. Means
followed by different letters in the column differ statistically by F and Tukey test at 5% probability. Values in bold indicate lack of residue normality by the
Shapiro-Wilk test (W) and heterogeneity of variances by the Levene test (F), at 0.01 significance level.

it neither altered nor exceeded the range of 5.5, at which addition of fertilizer containing Mn and uniform
level antagonistic effects of micronutrient absorption start application of fertilizer containing Zn in all treatments and
[10, 11]. soil pH did not exceed the limit of 5.5 described by Novais

It is known that soils with very high pH may reduce et al. [11], range at which the availability of micronutrients
micronutrient absorption [5] causing deficiencies in starts reducing. Thus, there is no reason for major
plants. It did not occur because the average value of pH changes of Mn and Zn in the soil profile. It was hoped
was less than 5.5, a pH which still allows the availability that in this profile pH change would occur caused by a
of micronutrients [12]. No differences (p>0.05) were  found more efficient incorporation of lime with the lime + harrow
for the values of iron in the soil, at the four studied + plow + harrow treatment influencing the availability of
depths. The different forms of tillage were not enough to micronutrient in soil.
change the level of Fe. It was noted that the mean values A significant effect (p>0.05) on micronutrients, Cu,
of Fe in each treatment were 52,7 mgdm ; 32,2 mg.dm ; Fe, Mn and Ze contained in the leaves of sugarcane was3 3

16,7 mgdm  and 7,7 mgdm , in the four  top-  down not detected (Table 4). For the same reason as for the3 3

profiles, classified as high content, good, low and very micronutrients evaluated in the soil, there was no
low, respectively [9]. Lopes [10], pointed that the difference between treatments in Zn content, due to the
increased availability of Fe is at the 4.0 - 6.0 pH range. provision of zinc in a standardized way in all treatments.
According to, Novais et al. [11] in the same manner as Cu As for the Cu, Fe, Mn and there were no differences due
and Zn, Fe has a reduced availability with the increase of to the lack of supply of  these  elements  into  the  soil.
soil pH. The different ways of preparing the soil influenced (yes or

Contents of zinc and manganese in soil did not not) the absorption of these micronutrients by plants.
present differences (p>0.05), neither in the profile of 0.0 m According to Martinez et al. [13] the average critical
to 0.2 m, where lime was incorporated using different levels for the crop of sugarcane are 8 mgkg  to 10
methods, nor in the profiles of 0,4 m to 0.6 m and 0.6 m to mgkg  for Cu, 100 mgkg  to 500 mgkg  for iron, 50
0.9 m, where only the performance of gypsum was mgkg  to 250 mgkg  for Mn and 25 mgkg  to 50
expected. Although a difference (p 0.05) was observed at mgkg  for Zn. Compared to the results obtained in this
0.2 m to 0.4 m depth, where the levels for both experiment it was observed that the contents of Cu, Fe
micronutrients were classified as very low according to and Zn are 71.4%; 25% and 41.6% below the lower limit of
Alvarez V et al. [9]. It was found that the lime + harrow + the critical proposed level, respectively. The Mn content
plow + harrow treatment increased the availability of Mn lies within the proposed range. That is, except for Mn,
and Zn in the 0.2 m 0.4 m profile. The desiccation + lime + other micronutrients may be causing reduced productivity
tillage treatment increased the availability of Mn, while due to their deficiency. The low micronutrient levels may
desiccation + lime + subsoiler increased the availability of also be related to changes in absorption and use by the
Zn. This occurrence is inconsistent, as there was no plants [14].

1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1
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Graphic 1: Sugarcane productivity in expansion area under different forms of soil preparation, Goianésia - GO. T1 =
Desiccation + lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T2 = Lime + plowing + harrow + planting; T3 = Lime +
harrow + plowing + harrow + planting; T4 = Desiccation + lime + direct planting; T5 = Desiccation + lime +
subsoiler + planting; T6 = Harrow + lime + plowing + harrow + planting. Means followed by different letters
in the column differ statistically by F and Tukey test at 5% probability.
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